
Washington, Dec. 7..There is
a strong belief here that* there will
be more changes in the Cabinet
before long, and that some of thejadministrative heads of "emer-
gency" offices will be forced to
yield to the pressure that is being
brought to get rid of them.

Following the announcement of jthe resignation of Attorney-Gen-
eral Cummlngs. Washington ob-
servers began to keep their eyes
peeled for signs of other Cabinet
changes.

There is a general expectation
that Harry Woodring, Secretary of
War, and Claude Swanson, Secre¬
tary of t<he Navy, will soon retire.
Mr. Swanson is au old, sick man.
The burden of building up the

new Navy is being carried by As¬
sistant Secretary Charles Edison,
son of the great inventor. He Is
considered an extremely capable
executive, and t-he only thing that
stands in the way of his probable
promotion is the fact that he, too,
is not in very good health. As the
successor to Secretary Woodring,
nobody here thinks of anyone but
the Assistant Secretary of War,
Louis Johnson, former National
Commander of l-he American Le¬
gion.
The two Cabinet members

whose positions are regarded as
absolutely secure are the Secre¬
tary of State, Cordell Hull, and
the Secretary of blie Treasury,
Henry Morgenthau, Jr.

Hull Most Popular
Mr. Hull is by all odds the most

popular and generally respected
figure in the entire Administra¬
tion. His successful efforts to ne¬

gotiate trade agreements with
other nations, and the scrupulous
care he has taken to keep him¬
self and his department out of
politics have combined with his
dignified yet genial personality to
win hiiu friends among Democrats
and Republicans alike. In any
discussion of Presidential candi-
dates for 1940. Mr. Hull's name is'
sure to be mentioned as a "middle-
of-ohe-road" Democrat who would
be" acceptable to all wings of tile!
party.
The recurrent report that the

Secretary of Commerce, Daniel
Roper, is due t<o resign, has crop¬
ped up again and is generally be-
lieved to be true. Talk about his
successor centers upon Harry Hop¬
kins, Administrator of the W.P.A.
Whether Mr. Hopkins is the Pres-jideal's choice, whether he wants
the job. and whether he could be
confirmed by the Senate if he
were appointed are questions to
which no positive answer can, be
given. '[There are many influential men
in Washington who would like to!
see somebody else in the Cabinet
as Secretary of the Interior, rath¬
er than Harold Ickes, Mr. Ickes is
reputed to be rather uphappy
about> his job. A good many fuiic-jtions of his department have been
transferred to others.

Has Strong Following
But he has built up a strong

following outride of Wasliiugtou.
among Governors and Mayors with
whom he has had to deal in mat-:
ters concerning W.P.A. loans, and
there would be a good deal of re-
sistance if any political pressure
were put on the President !.;> re-j
move him from the Cabinet". Mr.
Ickes. being a man of independent I
wealth, does not need the job, but
he is of t'he temperament which'
does not quit tinder lire.
The one Cabinet member for

whose resignation or dismissal
political pressure is already being
put on the President is the Secre-
tary of Labor, Frances Perkins,
Miss Perkins, as she is officially
known, or "Madam Secretary." as
she is generally referred to, is
Mrs. Paul C. Wilson in private
life. The opposition to her on Cap¬
itol Hill has been growing stead¬
ily for several years. The charge
is frequently heard that in labor
disputes her influence has always
been 011 bhe side of John Lewis
and his Committee for Industrial
Organization.
Washington hears the report

that a committee representing the
Ajnerican Legion recently made a

personal demand upon the Presi-
dent for Miss Perkins' removal,
accompanying it by the threat
t'hat unless she resigned or was
dismissed the new Congress would
impeach her on charges of mal¬
feasance in office.

Friend of Mrs. Rooosevelt
One disadvantage under which

Miss Perkins' opponents labor is
that she is a warm personal friend
of Mrs. Roosevelt, whose influ¬
ence got her her Cabinet appoint¬
ment and who is said to be pre¬
pared to stick by her through
thick and thin. And nobody wants
to get into a public controversy
involving t<he President's wife.
The political strategy of both

parties in the new Congress is be¬
ginning to take shape. It is the
understanding here that at the

. meeting of the Republican Nation-
al Committee In late November
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BERLIN, Germany Herr Han;
Heinrich Dleckhoff, German Am¬
bassador to the United States, whc
has returned to his native land tc
report on the "curious attitude" o1
President Roosevelt and other U. S,
officials on anti-Jewish measure*
in German/.

there was general agreement to
pursue the party's policy in the
last Congress. That might be des¬
cribed as not getting too far out
in front, but' playing ball with the
independent Democrats, who
might be sticking their necks out.
in the eyes of their Southern con-
st'ituents. if they appeared to be
following the lead of Republicans.

Majority Greatly Reduced
On the Democratic side. Chair¬

man Farley and his righthand men
believe that, with their majority'
so greatly reduced. Democratic
Congressmen will prove more
amenable to party discipline and
there will be less tendency to
stray oft the reservation on the
part of those who are opposed to
the Administ-ration and the New
Deal. If he can hold the party
together in Cougress and heal the
breach between the two wings, Mr
Farley hopes to be able to nomi¬
nate a candidate acceptable to all
Democrats in. 1940 and present
a United Front to t'he Opposition

The feeling in Washington,
however, is that the leader who
will have the last tmrord about
Democratic policies in Congress is
Vice-President Garner.

STOItK III II.IM\<; ItlRNS

Mr. VV. F. Breedlove reports
the loss of his store building lo¬
cated about o miles Northwest of
Louishurg. on Sunday night by
fire. The building burned about
7:30 o'clock and left no trace of
(¦he origin of the fire. In addi¬
tion to the building he lost a lot
of hay and store fixtures valued
at about $100, with no insurance.

"-When t'he biggest ocean liners
step up their speed, they use 50
per cent more oil for every knot
above 28.

FRANKLINTON XKVVS

I.ion's ( lull Ail i vr
Th<> club is eujoytug good at¬

tendance at luncheon}; and the
program adopted bids fair to In'
helpful to Utis, community.
Among other 'things. they have

the following underway:
A Safely Program for which

two safety signs are provided fori
protection of children oil high¬
ways near school.

Since t-he club was organized 10
undernourished children are fur¬
nished lunches, daily at school.
A committee cooperates with

other agencies iu town for Christ-
mas baskets, etc.. for less fort'U-
nate.

The club meets for lunch every}Tuesday at 12:30 in school cafe-
teria. Visiting Lions are invited.

Lion A. B. Allen will provide
steamed oysters for fellow Lions
of local club next' Friday.

Miss Sarah Vattn, Red Cross
Roll Call chairman reports 137
members on 1938 Roll Call to
date: 31 of these members are
from Youngsvijle Auxiliary and
reported by Mrs. Carter. This
indicates chapter and auxiliary
over the top on allotment.

The Women's class of Pope's
Church will serve oyster and bar-
becue supper over Moore's Service
Station this Saturday night, be¬
ginning at 6:30 P. M., for the!
benefit' of the church.

CI.ASS MKKTIM.

"The Home Makers" cluss held
a meeting in the home of Mrs. U.
G. Woodlief on Uie evening of
December 6th, at 8 o'clock. There
were nine members present.
The devotional was held by Mrs.

Furgerson, reading the 1st Psalm.
Mrs. Woodlief continued by

having the Second chapter taught*.
Bible Commands by Mrs. L>. W.

Simmons. I
Bible Examples. Mrs. H. D.

V'aughan.
Bible Invitations. Mrs. 1). L.

Wells.
From the Book, "Sunday School

Visitation."
The class began the Ule Tide

Season by singing. "Silent Night',
Holy Night."

Bingo was played. Mrs. Wood¬
lief served delicious Jello, cukes!
and coffee.

MISS. <J. K. rPCHl lM H

Henderson..Funeral services
for Mrs. Lugenia Matthews Up-
church, 32. were held Tuesday
afternoon at 2:31) o'clock at the
First Baptist Church with Rev.
A. S. Hale conducting the servic¬
es. Intermennt followed in Louis-
burg.

Mrs. Upcliurch died Monday
morning at her home after an ill¬
ness of ten days. She was a na¬
tive of Franklin County, and had
lived in Henderson for about 15
years.

Surviving are her husband. G.
R. Upchurch; two children. Eliza¬
beth, 12, and Ai»n. 10; her par-
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SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
*6.00 DDABv?Avf?oENENT *4.00

Good Until Dec. 17th
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

MARGUERITE'S
BEAUTY SALON -

Phone 445-1 Louisburg, N. C.

TAR HEEL FARMERS

The Smoky Mountain National
Park Chapter of Future Farmers
of America at Waynesville was
declared the 'highest- ranking
Chapter in North Carolina in the
better Chapter contest conducted
by t'he Division of Vocational Ed-,
neat ion. Department of Public
Instructions, announced Hoy H.
Thomas. State Supervisor of Vo¬
cational Agriculture.

The Chapter, pictured above
with the teacher. J. C. Brown,
standing at the extreme right, re¬
ceived $150.00 in cash to use in
t'he advancement of their program.
The CChapter has over $400.00 in
its treasure and 95 per cent of
the graduates are now engaged in
farming.

ent«s. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mat¬
thews, of Franklin County: six;
sisters, Mrs. John Mitchell, of
Henderson; Mrs. Claude Murphy,
of Louisburg: Mrs. John Martin,
of Lumbert,on; and Misses Marian,
Mildred and Murtha Matthews, all
of Louisburg: and three brothers,'
H. S. Matthews, of Clinton; andj
W. K. and Koger Matthews, of
Louisburg.

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION:

H^GPEfttM9&H» Without Ijwtirn and You'll Fit
Everything from Soup to Nuti .

The itocnach should digest two pound. <>. f«N»l
laily. When you eat heary, grew, coai .. «m
'ich foods or when you are nerrou*. hurri- d or
rhew Poorly.four atomarh often pour* uut 1«m
math fluid. Tour f«»d doean't digrat and y«».i
»a»e (u, heartburn. nausea, paiti or mxi.-
itnmach, Tou feel tour, ilrfc ami upsrt all o\er.
Doctors »ay ne»er take a laxative for jiom.ir':

jalu. It la dangerous and foolish. It takr< those
little black tablets railed Rell-ans for Irdliti n
.o make the excess stoniurh fluid* Karaite.", i Vw
Iistr«H8 la n» time and put you ba on >.<«:.
'eet. Relief I* ao quirk it U atnaxihg and
vsckage prorM it. Ask fur B-.dl-ans for Indigo -<inn.

As feed for farm animals, corn
is rated pound Tor pound the most
valuable, then wheat, barley and,
rye. and then oats. /

Using a new invention, a motor¬
ist wit'h a flat tire can transfer
half the air from a spare and pro¬
ceed to the nearest garage.

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
I wish to express to you my appreciation tor

your support through this year and wish you
A Merry Christinas and Happy New Year.
We will he pleased to show you our many

beautiful Christinas' Gifts and surest
Linens of all kinds.

Costume jewelry, the new cameos, pins and
necklaces. We have a beautiful display of
satin lingerie and louiiging pajamas, both satin
and all wool hostess coats and robes are unus¬

ually pretty. Ladies and gentlemen linen
handkerchiefs, Art Plus Hose, for beauty and
service. Beautiful Hand Hags, (live the girls
the new Novelty Sweater.

Sonja Henie Hat and Gloves
These are splendid for skating.

Do your shopping in Louisburg, the mer¬
chants as a whole are prepared to take care of
vour needs, in quality and price.
MRS. JULIA P. SCOTT

Market Street Louisburg-, N. C.
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SAVE AT TAYLOR'S
\ TOYS - All Kinds

3>1.Z0

1 WAGONS .... $1,00
BICYCLES $29.50
DOLL $1.29
CARRIAGES .

1

Try Our
"LAY AWAY PLAN"
A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON
ANY GIFT . WE WILL HOLD

SAME UNTIL XMAS.

. . $1.00 UpFOOT BALLS
AIR RIFLES. $1.25 <

POCKET Knives 25c
22' RIFLES .. $5.00
BASE BALLS . 25c

3 Pc. LIVING $7/|.50
ROOM SUITES ...

3 Pc. BED $4C.OO
ROOM SUITES ...

KITCHEN $71 .95
CABINETS

USEFUL GIFTS
32 Piece

DINNER SETS

$2.75
ELECTRIC IRONS

$1.89
PYREX CAc
CASSEROLE .

HUNTING COATS $3.49
SHOT G U N S $7.50
FISHING ROD & REEL .... $2.75

Enamel Roaster . $1.39
Knives & Forks . $1.25
Electric Toaster . $1.98
Electric Hot Plj/te. 89c

GIVE FURNITURE
Gifts Everlasting

9x12 Linolieum Rugs . . $4.49
Fitted Cases
GLADSTONE BAGS. $6.50
ALADDIN LAMPS . $4.95
ELECTRIC LAMPS. $1.00
COOKING RANGES $21.95

h. C. TAYLOR
<. aKN <> (.C

HARDWARE AND
FURNITURE

launburqjgac.Jgangfz-kr

THEATRE

Night Shows: 7:00 and 9:00
15c and 30c

Matinees: 3:30 Daily
10c and 25c

Saturdays Continuous: 2 - 11
10c and 25c until 6 o'clock

Economy Cards
MAKE THE IDEAL XMAS GIFT

~>0 CARD OK ADMISSION

For $3.00

LAST TIMES TODAY
FRIDAY. DEC. »»h

RONALD COLMAN

"IF IWERE KING"
With

France* Dee Ellen Drew

Ha>il Kathbone - Henry Wilcoxoa

Another Great
Week of Hits

SATURDAY. DEC. 10th

Double Feature Day-

Gene Autry
"RHYTHM OF
THE SADDLE"

and
FRANK AI.RERTSOX

"FUGITIVES FOR
A NIGHT"
Also Chapter No.

"DICK TRACY RETURNS"

SUNDAY-MONDAY. DEC. 11-12

Sunday Shows
3:30 and 9:00

.loan Oawford-Marfcaret Sullaraei
Mel v,vii Doughts*. - Robert Young

Kay Ba inter

"THE SHINING
HOUR"

We can heartily endorse "The
Shining Hour" as a great show
your money refunded if you don'tr
think so too.

Xl'HSD.X V, pRC. 13th
. On Screen .

Kay France* - lan Hunter

"COMET OVER
BRAODWAY"

On Stage
\ New Kinil of Stage Show

"SEABEE"
HAYWORTH

(Star of Slum Itoat)
Presents his company of Player*

and Entertainers
Presenting II Art Musical romedy
plays, Vaudeville, Swing Music,

Girls, Singers and Dancers.
A solid hour of mtcrulinrat
guaranteed to make yow laagh.
NO ADVANCE IN PRICKS.

WEDNESDAY". DBG. l«k
Ann Shirley - Ralph Bellamy

Nan Grey

"GIRLS SCHOOL"
A show you will like.

Also Chapter 11 "Wild BUI
Hlckok."

THl'RS.-FRIDAY, DEC. t5-l«
Tyrone Power - Loretta Young

Annabella

"S u"e Z"
A powerful story in a magnificent
setting, a picture that is being ac¬
claimed one of the year's 10 bent4

.COMING SOW
.Angels With Dirty Pace*." | '

.Out West With T!ie Hardy's.'*'

.Artists and Mertrli Abroad.'* I
"Dawn Patrol."
"The Sister-*."
"Keatacky." [

1
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